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WEDXKMiAY MOtlXlNil, NOV. V, lH.
MY II.OM i:it.

A Ufa, away from haunts of mm,
I strayed to while a w.ary hour,

t found within von lonely glca
A little flower.

Ko peifiiiud voloo tho ! "i distilled

To tell Id grntle prince there,

Tot with a namelcs clisrm It filled

Tb ambient eir.

Ko flifcontiufr colon hravtkl the run

No rain effulgence tlio light j

But round ita timid form thcr shone
A tuojfjit light.

To ear unknuwo, by frirnds unwooed,

It ivemotl a piarl retired from flew,
To grace alono tho aolitudo

Wherein It gicw.

I panted to think in doep distreaa,
Tli ni tbii sweet g m tuilit perish there,

And oo lone heart should o'r posseu
A boon so rare.

Juit then, a vital and thrrat'ning cloud
Portentous o'er the smith pined;

Tbo ILttlo trembler lowly bowed,
To shun the blait.

And, fearful, lert some neiueleat harm
Wai brooding o'er its dainty bead,

I gathered fvrth the fragile charm,
Aud bomewcjd apod.

And now, transplanted to my heart,
'Tic ibtltercd safe fium storm or gloon.

And long at love may life impart
My flower aim 11 Mourn.

OUK SATURDAY NIGHT.

SUE BROUGHT A BKIT.KTOH ! '

Seven day moro wound on the
inTiniblo reel ! And oncli day n record
for His innpection. II' there is much
wo would like blotted out now, full of
life, nnd buhinesR that we nre, how
much is ihcro for lliui to sliuke Iin
bead at how much we would wish
hud not been written by that won-
drous pen when tho record of life is
opened before us! Will wo believe
that record thoso facts when the
book in passed to us, uud there comes
before us pao after page marking the
days from birch to burial? Wilr we
not think the record of some one else
has been taken down by mistake?
No! Will we believo when we
Yes!

And who of us will have credits on
that book f 0 that all of us might
have more than we shall have and
then there will be none too many.
Hut not ol this

To-da- we have been thinking.
This morning there came to our pri-
vate room a woman a stran-
ger to us. A thousand miles nnd
more had alio ridden to tell us her
simple yet sorrowful story, nnd to
ask the advico of one she believed
would advise honestly. The tears run
down her checks like rnin down win-
dow panes when tho storm is terrible
outside, as hers was in.

She was a wife a mother, fiho
caino to show tts tho skeleton in her
soul to loll us her sorrow. Ilor only
daughter, s'fuir girl of scvorul teens,
had gone from her. The cruel treat-
ment of a father had driven the poor
girl out upon tho world. From homo
sho went to honest lubor from this
to companionship with those whoso
hcarlsund self-contr- are not anchored

from this to nn assumed namo and
into tho whirl pool of fust life in this
tcrriblo city.

Could we find her? Would wc6nd
her? Dare we iindhcr? Could wo
navobcr? Would wo, and how ? And
tho tears enmo out to givo her heart
room fur its sobs, its sighs, its sorrows,
und its sadnoss.

Yes, we tan find her, and wo will,
nnd Borao niht liko this we will tell
you where, and what she said.

And wo huvo been thinking all the
day. Thinking of tlieso who bear
sorrows, and whose hearts aro heavy
us if laden with molten potash, which
cats, and burns, nnd Bears, beyond
God's shown power to heal, this side
tho great

Wo seo persons on tho streets, in
their homes. They toil, and rest, and
laugh, nnd weep. There is s volcano
in each heart, throwing out bitterness
aud eadness, yet the world knows not
nnd cares not. Then why uncover a
disfigured corpso for others to gazo on
and satisfy morbid desires? Only to
thoso who nre fiiends.

Wo liavo been thinkingof the thou-
sands of beautiful girls, who aro Itiht
to their homos nnd themselves, flying
like down bef'oro tho gnlo of tho dina
which draws them to certain heat,
blackness, and destruction. The dress
is not moro varied than their adopted
names. And how many of theso ure
wept for by their mothers who mourn
as only mothers can mourn, and arc
cursed as only men can curso. They
who aro thus fading before perdition s
fires are uot huppy, for thcro is no
happiness out of that path of velvet
sward hedged by tho beautiful flowers
of Light.

lid you ever seo swamps covered
with a seeming carpet of beautiful
green ? And did you ever see men
and cattle trailing und sinking w here
all from even a short distance acemed
so fair?

Thcro aro many swamps, as God
duplicates His creation.

The one who wept before us this
morning had been remiss in her duty

sho paid tho interest on her penalty
in sobs and tears death alono can pay
the principal 1

Mothers fathers; think of yoor
daughters. Love them more cure
for them protect them yuard them
moro closely. Tho dross you muko
to duy worn for a long journey 'I
The little ono in the cradle, or ..laving
at your foot -y-on watch or i7.

her plays or romps will bu a cun-- or
a blessing ns her early education is
right or w rong.

ttomo there aro born to bo bad but
they nro few. God will never ak fur
our dollurs, but will deinund tlio mills
we savo or lose w hich Ho gave.

Thcro nio wives and mothers in
thousands, nnd ten or thousands of
homes where this chapter will be
read. God bless all who rend it, and
all who do not. And there nre w ives
nnd mothers in the grasp of poverty,
but not so poor as tho ono who tamo
10 us tins morning, for her trcillh bad
gone, perhaps never to bo relumed, ntleast willi seal unbroken an J stamp ofpurity uncancelled.

There nro those in liltlo cabins. log.
bouses, rented Moms, carrels, cellar.
lurin houses, village homes, cilv resi- -

..w.ivv iiinso wlio ten It uin
prairie on nr,,l ;.. .i ' ....o...i'v limey,h, are port but not so poor as theiTokcn hem-te- mother wuocamolous fjr help I

iVrl,flp,you,o:iI,Ildnlounif(rl,,0
dead; but that Bol A

,
f ,

livrg. lbs te u v.

rear aim. i niisnsas
vim rise i ai I) - pi r;min vhe morning
meal--ru- b, win k, mm lib, nriko, mom!

and labor, tiny" nnd months who

may have rough, ooaifo, brutal bus

bands, who only marry to gratify
passion nnd hnvc a tnrgel to fire their
anger nt- - wives who aro neglected,
urn a rod for, deceived, betrayed who

are compelled by that aociety which
sanctions legnlired and solemnised
prostitution to take to their nrinsand
bosoms those tl.ey onco swore to love,
warm from tho pnssionato embrace of
other loves who envy tbo rich nnd
mourn over their lot, yet who nre rich
compared to tho mother who cuino to
say she had lost her trcasuro.

Have you n young husband who
loves you, who is truo to you ? Then
love him, no matter how eloso tho
wolf stands to your door, llavo you
a husband who smiles on you who is
kind, and good, and eurnent, und
manly, and true hearted, yet who is
not so rich or so gay, or so smnrt as
tho husbnnd of somo other woman ?

Then lovo him, nnd help him, and
each add by gontlo touch, ewect caress
nnd ready caro to happiness. Have
you a friend who is good, nnd kind,
and devoted, nnd nil in all to you as
you aro to him or her? Thon contin-u- o

so till comes tho muting, and be
happy, for tho little cares which an-

noy, bother, worry nnd troublo you,
nre nothing compared to the skeletons
which burden the bouIs of thousands
who would be happy if laden with no
moro caro and sorrow than you are
laden with.

And have you work to do a living
to earn, a destiny to fill ? Then do it
ns 'twas given you bear up ns well
as you can think bow many
more miscrablo than "r! B"d

you have lilll ones havo daughters
la lore and care for, teach them aright
and thank God that tho heart treas-
ures you would tako over the river
with j'ou are not by your neglect,
carelessness, or negligence lost over-
board ns food for the Bharks which ao
thickly inlest life's sea. And leach
your sons to be good, honorable, up-

right to bo men with pluck enough
to defend thoso who nro innocent,
that thoy may not from lack of pro-
tection give and partake of other
dishes than thoso flavored by love and
restrained by reason. Then will we
all be better und hare less to give ns
sorrow when comes to the week or to
tho life, Suturduy Night. "lirick"
I'omeroy.

"""HoDiedforMe."

Many Interesting narratives nnd
experiences are told nt Henry Ward
Heecher'8 Friday evening prayer meet-
ings. Last week one of the promi-
nent citizens of Brooklyn, doitirr busi-

ness on Wull ttreet, related the follow-
ing. We produce the story as it fell
from his lips :

".Not long since I found myself at
Cincinnati with u liltlo spare, lime,
und I thought I would improve it, by
visiting somo Southern battle field's
and burial places. I first proceeded
to Nishville. On going out to the
Soldiers' cemctry, I observed a man
planting a flower over a grave. I ap-

proached him and asked 'if bis son
was buried there ?' 'No,' was the
response. 'A ?' 'No,'
'brother?' 'No.' 'A relative?' 'No.'
'Whoso memory then do you cherish ?'
I ventured to ask. After delaying a
moment and putting down a small
hoard which lie bold in bis baud he
replied: 'Well, I will tell you. When
tho war broko out 1 lived in Illinois.
I wanted to enlist, but I wns poor and
had a lnrgo Inmily of children depen-
dent on mo for their daily bread.
Finally, as tho war continued, I was
drafted. No draft money wus given
me; I was unahlo to procure a sub-

stitute, nnd mado up my mind to go.
Aftor I had got everything in readi-
ness, and was just leaving to report
for duty st tlio conscript cump, a
young man cane to mo nnd said,
'You liavo a big family whom you can-
not support while you nro gone ; I
will go for you.' In the battle of
Chickumaiiga the poor fellow was
dangerously wounded. Owing to
Hragg's olTonsive demonstration in
Cliullanooga, ho, along with others
was tukon to the hospital nt Nashville
After a lingering illnoss ho died, and
was buried hero. Eversinco hearing
of his death I have been desirous of
coming to Nashville and seeing that
his remains wero properly buried.
Il.iving saved suflicient funds, I came
on yesterday, and hiryo to day found
the poor follows gravo.' On com-
pleting his story, the man took up a
small board and inserted it at tho foot
of tho grave. Turning to look nt it I
saw this simplo inscription, nnd noth-
ing moro: "ills Died for Me.'"

Ths Midnight Sun.

The following is a description of the
scene witnosscd by Mr. iiambell and
Ins party, during the summer, in the
north id Norwiiy ns they stood on a

. ...lilt I C ..A Itun i,oou icev auovo me Ben :

U'he ocean stretched sway In silent
vastness nt our feet; tho Bound of its
waves scarcely reached our airy look
out; nway in tho north the lingo old
sun swung low ulong tlio lionr.on liko
the slow beat of t'no pendulum in the
tall clock of our grandfather's parlor
comer. Wo nil stood silent, looking
nt our watches. When both bands
enmo together st 12, midnight, the
full round orb hung triumphantly
above tho wave a bridge of gold run-
ning due north spanned tho water
between us and him. Thcro ho shono
in silent ninjesly which knew no
setting. 1U involuntarily took oil
our nuis; no word was said. Com-
bine, if you can, tho mosl brilliant
sunset nnd sumiso you ever ssw, nnd
us Dean I ids will palo beforo the enr
geous coloring which now lit up ocean,

'".Si ""U. .T?u"tam- - J" lm '
! " BP Pop.,.,ly
on his beat, tho colors changed to
thoso of morning, n fresh breeie
rippled over the flood, ono songster
niter another piped up in tho grove
behind us wo had slid Into another
uay.

1'arai.m.i. or the Srxr.s. Thcro is
nn admirable partition of qualities

tho sexes, which tlio grout Au-
thor of being has distributed to each
with a wisdom which calls for ournd-mirnlio-

JIan is dnring and conf-
identwoman is diflident and unas-
suming. .Man i3 great in action wo-
man in sHfloring. an shines abroad

woman at home. .Man talks to co-
nvincewoman to pursuado. Man has
5 rugged luui t woman, a soft and
lender one. Jinn prevents misery
woman relieves it Man hns science
woman, taste. JIan has judgment'
laoiiiaii. senaiiiiiiiv Mm. ia being
of justice woman, of merry.

"Briiljret, wl.nl became of tho UlltrT
I preaaml mv boot with this morr.
ing?" fritd tho buckwheat cokci
in it." "Ob, I u fcfraid too wm--

j it," '

PHI Coott, fiiorrrlru, f tr.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

IlECONSTltUCTKD.

n.rri t.. Hood WlUliim Pnwfll,
J ilin f, Vf c.trr Willimn W. llll.

GEO. I, REED & CO.,

Two doon north of the Court Home,

i.F.ni ii:i.i, pa.

nAVINiJ returned InouroM bu.ineni lUnJ,
notily the eitlicni of ClrnrMd

nd the ituhlio ffitneriulT, that wo hare rntfrcd
upon, ami Intrn.i to proereutn, a vignrout

apiinit hiph prlcet and interior (t'Mnln, and
have now on hand a lull auvjilv of all kind, of
guoda uaed in thu market. In the liueof

Dry (jiootls.
Wo claim to hare a full aiiortmeat, eon.trlirij ia

(art of Mu.lina, bleached and unhleacbed ;
Print! of all gradea and itj loa; and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

finch aiAtpaent of all ihadra; Do Lalnei,
anil Flannel; bcuties, full aiiort-nie-

of gentleman's wear, oonsuting
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Eatioalti and a full auortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xollons, Hosiery, Trimmings,
BOSSETS, SC.,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
Vl't bare a full lupplT of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Bica

iiuuviaca, Tobacco, Fih. Pall, United,
eoal and fiah Oila,

FLOUR, BACON, DEED FETJTT,
Sugar-cure- Uaina, Mraa Fork and a, full

ujipljr of i'rorUiuua.

Hardware and Queensware,

H'oodtnif trillow Ware.

AH the foregnlnn article! will he aihanced for
CAKII. I.IIUIIKH. or rol VTIlV IMtnl.lTI..
and at prion lo wbii-- thoro can ba ao exception.
.uura iu .mi wi uuuui ia our line, will ploaa

V4-CA- AND SEE US!- -

GEO. L. REED 4 CO.
ClcarllcM, Sept. 17, ISU8 tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

TUB undenlrned reineetfullr Inrlta tbo au
of tha finhlln m..h1i. .u.i.

plendld aaaortmtnt of marchandiaa, which tbej
are nvw aeiung

AT VKHY LOW PRICKS.

Thalr itock eonaiaU is part of

Dry Goods of tho Best Quality,

Sueb ai Prime, Da lalnaa, A.pacca, Mertnof,
Uicfhaima.Mu.lini, (bleached and anhloach.

d,) Ilrlln.. Tickings cotton and
wool Flannrle.Satlnc tta.Caa.imeral,

Cottonadoa, La. Ilea' S 6 aw It,
Nobiaa A llooda, DalmoraA

and Hoop 6klrU, c,
Alio, a Una aerortroent of Men', Drawer and

Sliirta, UaU A Oapa, Doott t ehoof.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

!N SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of ererrthlng oiunllj kept in a retail ttora, all
CtlEAF FOB CAKII or appn.red eovntr pro.
duoo.

A. K. WRIOIIT a 0X3.
ClcarBeld. Nol.T , 187.

C, aKKATZEK & SONS
ARE RKCEIVtKO ASn.ENrrnsTOCK

OF CARPEI3 AM) OIL ULOTUS.

WALL rATERS GILT rAFER, rfe.

LACE CURTAIX3, WINDOW SIIADES--

COUNTERrANES AND QU1LT3.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS A NAT-KIN-

L A DI ES SI LK CO ATS it- - OVERSK I RTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS 4 LACE POINTS.

LA1UFS' rf-- CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS.

DRESS GOODS ANDTRIMMIXOS.

CKST Kin CiLDVE-LAIU- KS' GEN
TLEMEN'S AND CHILD KEN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY KILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNE'jrALT.F.D STOfK LAPIES- - AND
CHILDREN'S KI10K.S it- U A ITERS.

MEN'S CALF KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF POOTS. $r.

AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
DUUU,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, f8.

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP.

GltnrElllFA FI.Ol'R & rp.0VIS10.N8
At LUH'hSl' RATES.

LinntAi, DF,rfcnoN to those
1.0 1I.NU IN A JiTl I'Y.

WOOL. MARKFTIXQ and country
iiiiMiLv-r- . wash KM.

lliarlirl.l, June It, lSf.J.

Ijlvcry Stable.
1ltE un.lrriirnM lira, ,aro in Inforro llie

Hint he n now lull, piparJ I., eiimn.nm.lle all in tbe war ..f fumi.l.in. ll..u. ti
I.lllra and llarnrae, na tho ahiirtl nutice and

n rra...nnMo term., llrridcnoe on Lueu.t ,ire,ibelwern Third and Tonrlh.
" W. OEAIUIABT.

Tleartlrld, April 11, IS67.

F,d",,I'T"::h,' r-1- p"'.
V.rm.bea of all kind,,Ouloro ll OU Md Krr I oinl. Varalab Hnr-br- ..

; .i''witejitwi4N.

iirnltinf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
H i TKW I Nl II I I- -

I). B A U M A N

A K SIR H 9 to inform tbo filtltena of Corwri
I villa and tleinit y, that h bat openH a

inra on Front SireH, opfoiito tha Tan yard, In

tba borough uf CurweniTllto, hnr ha will by
eonciantly oa band, and fur aala vtr.v ehaap for
t'AHil, a iarfo and farlad aaaortmont of roadj-tad-

Faraituro, among wblot wilt ba

BUUEAUS AND SIDE - HOARDS,

Wardrobes and BcoV ra. TMa, i,

rarka.l.ookinff-Olanei.Ubairi- ,

Mtatirenei, ko , whirh ba will tail on rrry ra
annahU termi for Caeh or approved Country
Produce. mHtdin;.d

Cheap Fiinihure.
JOHN GULICIl

to Infurui hia old friend i and eai
tomnri, that havitift entarited hii abop and

iiicreaied bii facilltiea lor manulaetnrinfc, be i
now prepared to mako lo order aurh Furniture at
may be d mi red, in good ityle and at ebaap rate
fur CASH. Ho generally baa on hand, at bU
Furniture roonu, a varied wsortment of read,
made furtiture, atooDg wbicb art

BUR K A US AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardmbeiand Centre, Rufa, Parlor,
Breakfast and l)ininir Extension Tahti-a- Com

tnon. and other
Bed.Uadi; botaa or ait ainoi, n

Wanb-itan- ; Hookiojr and
; aprioft-ieat- , eane bottom, parlor, com

moo and other Cbntra ; Looking-Ulaaa- of every
description on hand : and new jrlaaaea for old

frauaa, wbicb will be put in on very reMonable
termi on iborteet notice, no ano aaepa on nana
or furninhei to order, tjorn-bui- Uair and

MattreMei.

Coffinh or Evert Kind
Made to order, and fan trait attended with a
llearae whenever deiirad. Alao. liouaa Tainting
done to order. Tbe aubaonber al maonlao-turea- (

and baa eooatanllj on band, Cleaient'i
Patent Wejbing Maehina. tbo beat now In uae
Tboaa nilnft tbn mac h toe never need bo with
out olean clotbei! He alio baa Flyer Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family naiog thU
Cnurn naver need be wilboat butter I

All tbe above and many other articles are fur-

nished to customers eh eap for Caan or exchanged
fur approred country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar. Liowood and other Lumber suitable fur
Cabinetwork, taken ta ixcliange Tor furniture

p-- 11 em ember the rhop la on Markef atreet,
Clearfield, Pa., and noarly opposite tbe'Old Jew
Store." J0U5 UCUCU.

IN ot ember 26, 1302 f

tiSffHanfous.

BOOTH'S IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Mrxfrs. Booth
A Ruiob.rjcr,
Proprietors ol
the In proved
BTlMi' Fx
trmetnr.wlsh H

distinctly on
dcrstood that
they warrant
tbis machine
todojuslwba
It Is recom
mended ex
cell ir K other
machines by

Its being con-

structed on

true philoso-
phical prind
plea. It will

extract the
largest pine
tump, sua

pead it above
ground per
milling the
tu.ll tofall back
in the bale-e- nd

will pull
them as fait a
tea men can dig (be dirt from tha roots after
extracted. It will pull rowing to the stxe of that
stumps) from forty to one hundred per day. It
will either lura them over, or impend them to
ba propped np, as desired.

Any person wanting on of tbeta Machines
can take it to his farm, and, tf not too far away,
we will go and help aet it np and test It ; If be
Is not eat ii fled we will take It away and eharge
n thin a; for our trouble. Machines $1(10 with
Township Rights. Single Machines, $170.

State aod County (tights for sile.
BOOTH A Rl'MBAROER,

Jefferson Line P. Clearfield Co., Pa

C ERTII'lf ATI
We, the the andersigned. having witnesaed the

trial of T. J Booth's Improved Btuuip Kxtractor
on the farm of H. 11. Moore, near Luthemburg,
on (Saturday and Monday, tbe 7th and 9th of
November, take pleasure in saying to the pub-
lic, that we believe ft to be the bent machine
now io use for extracting stumps, It is of aim pie
eonitruction, easily managed, not liable to get
out of order, and very durable. Four men took
tbe machine from the wagon, when entirely
apart, put It together, and pulled n large pine
stump in less Ibao one boor. We saw two men
pull a large stump with eaie. They use a horse,
but be dues his work In taking out the largest
ttumpa, wliboot a bard pull Mr. Booth, tbe
Patentee, fully undert lands putting np and
handling tbe machine. We would advlae thone
In want of stump extractors to see this one touted
before p'.rtbaeiog elscwbero, which tbey catt do
free of charge bv calling on the Proprietors.
J- C. Barrett, J. W. lifrkard, H.V. trackman,
John Nolder, John Kirk, J. W. tiebagan,
H. II. Moore, J. W. Wallace, W.B. Alexander.
Oeo. Ellingcr, Was D. Heck, Andrew Wileon,
S. J. Hum, Wa. K. Irtio, K. J. Kirk,
Jamss Mnore, I. B. Carlilc, Qeo.Wllsoa, n.
Lever Flcgal, Fred'k Hmiley, novllMv

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,
orronral rm mini ntiiT

post officej CLEARFIELD

rpiIE aabacrik.r roipoctmlly Informi hi, olj
X patroni and th. aulilk uraarallj. that bo

iiaa ftit hand, (and 1, coaaUollj rrceiriof b.w
addition! thtroto,) a largo ot

Clocks, Watches and Jownlrr.
kaep Jrw.lry la all It, form, anil of

niorrent Taiaoa, oliaer bj tbo piora r oeL
WATCHES A full a..(.rtarnl of olthar Gold

orhilrrr, aiado br tbo brat Asoriraa and for
alpa aoanafaeiurora, ineladin a Una lot of gold
and lilrar bunlinj amao, lull I'altnl
iorori.

CLOCKS Of all d.airna. caalatini- ofaliht
day and thlrtr-hoar- , of aith.r w.ight. apring or
ipr.ra, ana nuio airiao ana alarm.

HKPAIRINQ. All kind, cf Watchat and
l loeka R. paired, and warranted.

In addition to het I bar. onnmorattd, I keep
a full aaaortmoatof bPKcrACI.K.4, oulorod and
plain rlasa. lao, 001.0 I'KNS anil PKNCIL.S.
npno.N.-t- FOKKK. lllii rKH KMVKH, and In
fact etorjlhinj In tba Jowrlr, lino. If I fail to
naro on hand juat wbat a futnirr mar need, 1
will order rr lira! aiproaa, withoalf lira ohorge.

A liberal .haro of publio patronage la enliritod.
W.j 7, 1SS j H. f. NAUULE.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

LOOKS d-- STATIOXLItY.

Market HI., Clearfield, (at the roalOIMrr.)
'IMIK nndorai-ne- d boei lrara to announoo to
X. the ritigrna of Clearoeld and ricinilr, that

ha ba, filled on a room and haa 1unt miurn.il
front tho oitj with a large amount of reading

., uiiiiiiiu in pari 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Hank, Aercunt and Paaa Dock, of erarj de.
iripUnn Paper and Knrrlnpea, Freneh prraaed
nd plaint Pen, and Penoilai lllank, Legal
np.ro, Ilnrda. Aturlffaerai Judirinenl. F ..

tloa and Promiianrjr nutea I Whit, and I'arehi
monl llrlof, Lrgal tap. Heeord Cap, and Dill Cap,
Fheet, Mario lr ellher I'iano. Flula or Violin
rnnalantl, on hand. An, hooka or atatlnnor,
detirrd that I may am hare .a hand, will ba or
ordered hj (rat oiproaa, and eold at aholeaale
or retail to tail cuitnnteri. I will alao keep
periodical literature, fuch aa Magaiinaa, New,,
papera, do. p. A. UAUL1M.

Cl'arloid Mar 7, IMS. if

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTY'S A NO MASON rf- - HAMLIN'S,

P. J. IIAVFS, Carwenatllle, Pa,

VIT A I l l IIHI.lrlMl l.ii.N.illlVii j.T.
1 , 1 lie un.lrr.iirnrd hrn l.r ghe nutice, that

the, wil par the hifrliitt niaiket price for a giifd
qualilvol I.OXll hill Mil.t;.Si and lho.e hai ing
etirh for rule, will find It lo ihnr io(errnt to give
them a rail eellitig rlaenbrre.

J'li. HliA'V A SON.
Claartrhl, Mareh , ISf.ll If

'inHE I.Ar 1IK" and Mllll.llKTiT-il?i."-

of th. I'liioa l'acidc, tn Im .
WM. KKKD A COl.

T'lIK MiMOCRATIC ALMANAC for MM
I wit and lM fur .t tb, p,,, 0ffloB
.fwtrfc Nfiled ts .nyairag,. pc; tf

a. r. Boraroa... to. i. Tucaa

DOYNTON 4. YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufarfturerf uf

PORTABLE & STATI0NA1Y

STEA ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Stretta,

CLKAHFII'.LIl, PA.

HAVIXU ongarod In Ilia uannfulnro of
AC1IINEKV, wa reapeolfullj inform

Iba pnblio that o are now prepared to HII all
order, aa cheaply aod at promptly aa eaa bo dona
In anjr of the mtiea. We manufacture and deal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Ueod Bloeka, Water Wheel., Shafting Pulley,,
GiBord', Injector, Blears Gauge,, Steam Whl.tle,,
Oilora, Tallow t:Up,, Oil Cup., Gauge Cocka, AU
Cock., (Hob. Valve., Check V.I,.., wrought Iron
Pipoa, hl.am Puaipa, Boiler Feed Pump,,

Metre., Soap Stone Packing. Quoa Pack.
ing, and all kind, of MILL WORK; together
wilb now,, oioa sole,,

COOK AND PA I1L0II STO f'ES,

and ether CASTINGS of all kinda.

-- Order aoliclud and tilled at cily pricea.
ah leuera ot inquiry with roforeno. lo machinery
of oar manufacture promptly anawered, by adirea-in-

a, at Clearfield, Pa.
dw'lt-"- ' BOVNTON A VOCXO

planing ttiUjj.

O. L. Read, Powell.J. F. Waarar,,NOTICE.w."w!
Delta.

o. Ia. iti:i:s a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HTI

fTMIE pmpri.torreipectfullylnromi theoiliaen,
A of ClaarBcId counlr, that they bare en lirel j

refilled thia eatahliihment with the late.timpr.red
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to eiecut. all ardor, ia their lino of kuiinoaa.
They will giro eapecial attention to tha manufac-
ture of material fur houa. building, tuck aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASIT, DOORS, BLINDS,
BRACKETS tf .VOl LIU.rO S,

OF ALL STYLES,
W. alwaya bar. on hand a large atock of DRY

LUMBER, and will paycaih for all clear Lumber.
One-en- a half inch panel Huff prefcrrrd.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, ta auil cuatomera.

VsuOrdm ftUriied, and Lumber furniihed on
ihort notice and on rraronable term,,

0. L. HEED A CO.
Clearfield, Xor. 7, IRS7.

R. B. Parroa ... Jon Parro,
E. A. Inn ...J. It. Iawix.

E. B. PATTON & CD.,

Baring filled ap a firat-rla-

PLANING MILL
An prepared to furniak all kind, of

Manufactured Lumber,
luck ai

Flooring. Siding:, 8urfac-tres9- ed L am-
ber, Sash, Doon, Blind t.

Anil ovtry iracriptioo of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

Sr'Icn will find It to their advantage to
conMilt our price, '"for nor. ha.im .li.wliere.

AUnti, V., Ii. i'Tlos A CO.,

Vurwon.r!"".
Dee. S. ISiS tf ClearMJ oountv. T:-

CHotlung.

llowjo Nave Money.

TIIR llmea art Lord; yoa'd like to knew
you may aave your dullari j

The way to do tt I will ihow,
If yon will read what fullowa.

A man who llred not far from here,
Who worked bard at bla trade.

But bad a hounehuld to support
That iquandered all ba aaade.

I met hltn oce. Bayi he, "My friend,
I look thread hear and rough j

I've tried to get myself a tuit,
But Can't aave np enough.'

Save I, my friend, how much have jot f
i'll tell ynn where lo go

To get a anit that1 anund nnd cheap t
To R.KIZENSTKIN A Co.

lie took what little he had eaved,
And went to Brtrenatein A H rot her,

And there he got a bandaotna lull,
For half he paid to othera.

Now he ti borne, he looka ao wall.
And their effect la tnb,

That when they take their dally meal,
Tbey don't eat half aa much.

And now ho find on Saturday Bight,
With all their want supplied.

That he haa money left to apaod,
And eome to lay neide.

Bi good fucreM, with cheerful imllo.
He gladly telle te nil,

If ynn'd eave aeoney, go and buy
Vonr clflMiee at

ItEIZKN8TEIN'S CLOT II IN Q HALL.
Wbera the eheapeet, iret nnd heat Clothlnr
and good Furniblng Hood can be had to tuit
every tnato and in every ityle aprllAf

Democralic Almanac.
r1l!S InratunMe puMicatiun if fnr sale at the
X l"' olT.ce. It nltould lie in the hand of every
Iitinocrnt. it con (aid full clectxin returns from
every county n th0 '0j, d States j besttlrs, Uie
nnniorr mr itr,(, eontaina a oomplrte liot of the
nunirnof the newnfttHreurt.rttv1 wnd tnnhheil
during Lincoln ! aduimiMrnlion t and that fur
coiiIaids the names of nil those civilians who were
imprt-onc- d during the same period. Ibeae two
lifts, fr future are worth thnn
the price of the iutMration. The number for lo
i lrti full of TaliialJe Maliatic. Any one vending
r. wnls lo Mip po.t Mailer, will receive by trtutn
mail a epy for each year, fire of pottage, JrJi.tf

riVHsara and ahdopilunl supporlre of every
J kind of tbe latcat ImpniTemeots, for ale a,

IhePrug Store of 1IAHTSWKK Alhtt lN.

1)1. AKK tOtTAHI I.fl HALE FOR
1) ula m thi, oft;,

Jiiupj & lfdirinrf.

It K M VAL.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

Market SI reel, Clear field, Pa,

naa; Itavt lo Inform onr old and noww ouitomera, that wo navo rtmovad our oa- -

tablivhaient lo tbo apaeiont now ouiIiiiqk )ub(
erected on Marked Btret-t- nrarly adjoining lot
Man lion llouaa on tha wait, and opioiio Aleitri.
Jn.h am k Hon.' atorot wbtra wa rapctfullr
invito iba public to oonio and buj ibt.r

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, PAINTS AND VAHNISHES.

Our itoek of Projtt and Mediclnaa aomlaU of
avarv thing utaJ, a lactod with tbt (raatoat
oara, and

WATillANTED STEICTLY PURE!
We alio kern a full itock of Dy, PerfutntHr a,

Tuilct artirln, Kospt, Tootb bruibea. Hair
Hrothoi, Wbitewath ilniabaa, and over other
kind bruibea. We liavo a large lot of

W II IT 13 LEAD, TUBl'EXTIXK,
Flaxi.ed Oil, Palnta, and io fart averthing
iwd in tha painting buatn.aa, which wo afler at
City piioaa to aaeh boy.ri.

TOBACCO AND SEQAUS,
ConfeetUnory, 8pin.., and tho largeit '.lock of
eariMie, ..or olleroa In thl. place, and warrant-
ed ts b. of tba boat lha Market afinrdi

J. 0. HAIITSWICK,
Not. I, llll. JOHN V. IHWIN.

FOUTZ'S
cri.nuiiATti)

Horse 8iJCattl8jowilers.
Tli pTPibaratuin. lonr aod lavarablr

klM'WO, Will Ui"tUUKl.l InvigulatW
Ui4k-- duvn 4vna low ij'lnua l,ntK,
br trtiitturittiig auiti clvaniing IL

liirnUm io tli. nn,4vJ. iurb aa LL.NUmm. ii LA N 1'r.Kri. YH.I.HH
WATCP., HKAVKH OH CUS Itm.
TKUPI ft, KKVKHi. I'Ul'X l"Klt,l.nf APIKTITKAKII VITAL
tSaiuX, kn. Iu un iaitproti
tl. wmd, lnoraai Ui apflilo
are BDoiit tutd rlor akiu and

aloa&iM iMkiOf Mil (.ptrltetl Lwrtvr

Ta kmwrt of Cowi Utla Mmiit- -
tlui. ii .uvaiuki'te. Itm turc pra-

rnurc apainn mnarr.t, Jiollow
Hoin. etc. It tiaa br iirown hr
actual apriiapot to Ihotmh tLa
quwititr f Bulk aud emta. tweiitfprrrcst. ad luiie lU LulUr Aim
aid iwrft. In tatl'tilm ctUlt. It

flrv thata aa anpeut. Ivoacna UkIx lude, and aaivae
tMcailiulrt maub faaler.

In all d(vMtff f fimim, vtch m Cought, tTlrm ta
U.t Luifl, aSC.,Uaii ariicwavru
m a flp3ciM. br putuof frj mm
kalf a paiwY ta a paper la a barrcJ (

avill ttiaiahuvfiiliavAvikft will
mM rati tl r priiitrd. IfairrawIn tlow, a wrutn ftrrvviiUve aod
ear for Uia Hi CL.ltnk

MFID C, ForTZ, Proprirtor,
BALT1MOUE. M.tar ulr hr rrurjriU aod Hiorckarrwri Utrvug beat

tb L'Biid State, Cwuulu aud Houtii Aaitrica.

For aale bv IJriwtrk A Irwin, CUerfit-ld- and
bv drucKiata nod atore keepcra tbroufrhout the
i fiirt. oiwirg,. 111)1 I - J

XATUKE'S GREAT ItESTORER.

B C II U KTI'I
Celebrated Biller Cordial.

TUTS Brdleal preparation If now offered lo
publie aa a reliable aubititato for the

ta.ny wortblaaa eompoandi which now fl rod the
market. It ! purely vfjftabla. eompoiad ol
rarioui herbs, gntbfred from tha great e

of nature, and aelected with the nlmoit
care. It ia not reeommendnd uiCtiu All,
but by He direct and ealu'ary influence upon
tbe Heart, Liver, Kidnejt. Langa, Humack and
Bowali.lt acta both aa preventive and cure
fur many of the diioatei to which thnae organs
aro aubjeot It la a reliable Family Medicine,
and eao be laktn by either infant ar a tult with
tha lame btoeaial remit. It ft a eertain,
prompt and tpaedy remedy for iJiarrba-a-

Fowcl complaint, liyaprpvia, Low o eta
of Hpirita, Faintirif. Hlkbeadarhe, fe. Fcr
Chillfl aod faveraof all kindi, it ia far batter and
aafrr than any quinine, without any cf it

effort a. It createf an arpetlte, pro rat a
powerful digeiter, ad will roooterart the effect
of li.'unr In afew mlnutet. Prepared by JACOB
SCHKKTZ, Hole Pmprietor, N. W. cor. Fifth
and Haeo ttrceli., rhtladvlj hia. l'a. Sold by
ail Druggiile. novlj-l-

Allenlion, Afllicted I

fTKIB anbteribrr glvet notice llat he haa
I reetumed the practice of Wedicioe in

where he intend to devote hi attru-tk-
to tbe treatment of CUH0N1O DISEASK8

In general. Ha will keep o hand a chuice
leotioa of DRUGS and MKl'ICiNliS i ted to
the treatment of ehronia dtreaiei, and may be
consulted at bit off oe at any hour of the Any,

N. B. A word to tboee afflirted with ebrnnle
diaeanei way ba to Twain adranfig). JUaut
mat ot aware that covrtkt Thjitciana who
do a aioiao practice bare not Tina to attend to
tho treatment of cnnoaic dioaea, and

wanttrT them ; he nre thia claaa of
rcquireo ixcLrnvtt attention.

tiKOHtlR WILSON, M. D.
tutberborg, Fth. 27, IRAS if

Beale's Embrocalion,
(LATE W ILL' 8.)

For all dlieMei Incident to Horeoe, Cottle, and
Human Fifth, requiring tho use of na

a i tern at application.
Thl i Rmhroention wa attentively nied by

the Government during the war.
For ealo by Hartiwirk A Irwlr. ClearAeTd.

Joveph R. Irwin, CurweDivitle. Dinlel
Lntheriburr tf

LlTHERSDlltG rOTTERIES

Lnllicraburg. ClearflcM Co,, Ttu

FARMERS, MECHAri.'CS & OAlRYMtfi !

Look Here!

fPllK nnderitgaerl prrpared to farnioh yon
X with the treat ISTUMiHARK m ana fact ur--d

Hi thia (Hiuntry, He haa never tr-- t ta.lr.) torl. --r
iwiuuicwa. as to quality or durability.

Ilia ware eoniiti in part of

CREAM rOTS OF ALL SIZES.
MIl.K CROCKS AXO PA,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
Tubes,

And Inahort EVr.RYTIIINU a.o.lly mad. and
kept ia aa aataMithment of thia kind.

MERCIUXTS

C.n hara their ware delivered h.T aoe, at ANY
Tl MR and to ANY Pl.ACH deaired.

Order, fur ware anlicit.d, and promptly filled.

irFur genrral aaaortnienl, ae. Catalogue aud
. lie. i.i.i, inaiieu inw u applieanla.

A lilwr.l diareunt will he airen to the
w niiireaie iraue.

oRa c Kimc
Lullier.harg, Pa., Dee. i, lSiK-t-

It. R. TAYLOR'S
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near the Railrnad Dei

(ILlnHllll, PRKK'A.

RMIIRACK thi. m.lhod nf Informing the
pnl'lic, that have opened nil a yard fur the

ale nt wood ar eual burut I.I M1, ami Anlhraeli.
COAL. In 11m bnrnu.h f Clearfield, and have
eompleled arrangemenla wilh eaBtcra dealer, by
.Inch can kei p a lull aitj'plv minalaotly ita hand.

mi, w tn.iwreu iti rvaaiinani. rale, hy
lb. tun, buahel or car kw4, to .utl purehaMra.
Thoee at a di.Unc can aidr.M me hy letter, aad
obtain, alt neoeaeary Information br return mail,

H. B. 1AYLOII.
ricarll.ld, Pa, Feb. tt, if

MIHSKS- CIIIlillFN-g'cLOT-LAPIKpV.
preajf Oaaia aad ia--k. .t' MRS. WATBO.V.

frj (Oootta, Cromlfji, Clf.

JltlMT HAItJiI.S
t r Storr In MiiIsohIiufk!

In lha ro.a furn.rly otcui:ed ly P. T. II. gaily.

L. M. COUTIIIET
rpAKKS Ihlf method of tU eltlten

of rovingt'jn, Kartbaua, tlirard and th
eouutrv.that he haa juit opened n large

atot k of hi WM l.lt OOtilis, whirh be i ditr-mine- J

to eell 1 KN 1'KH LI NT CIIKAPKH tbau
tli eame quality of O'tod can be purchased fur in
any titlier atote in the ntiglibotbuod. lha stack
consist of

Dry Goods of nil kinds,
Pnch aa Batlnetts, Caeimeros, WnnHi.t, lrlaioei

Linen, lrillinr, Catioors, Triuiuius,
Kitibons, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOT HI NO. I
MIOKH, HATS A CATS,

GEOCISIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Fu;ftr, Klre, Molasaes, Kl--

Linsotd Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Castinga, Vloweand Plow Caitinga, Naila, Rpikri,
Cora Cultivator, C'xicr I'tcimm, md

ail kiuils of Axea.

.Hi-h- iy Plows r of the Curwenerillo nnd
Centre county make, aud are warraoUd to bo of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery. PainU, Varni'h, Ulais, and a genera!

assortment ol btaiioucry,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different braiida, alway. on hand, and will b.

auld at th. Iowmi Hiaalhle figuraa.

LiflVORS,
Such u BRANItY, MIKK, GIN A WHISKY

100 pounda of Wool wauled for which the
higbeat jrica will he paid.

ci.ovi:n hled.
On hand and for lale at tha loweit market frice.

Alao, Agent for Wileon'. Slrallonr 111.

THRESHING MACHINES.
VCiM and aoe fur yonraelrea. Toa will Ind

OTerlbiug uaually kept ia a retail .tor.
I.. M. COUTRIET.

Franebrilk P. 0., Jan. 7, Mo.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TIIK CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

lrE are now openfr.g np a lot of the host and
v t boh aeaonre uooua and Wares erer

oRcr-- l iu this market, and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of cheap things. Those
wbo lark faith upon this point, or dewui our a) le
gation s superfluous, need but

f AT i'il STORE,
Corner Front and Market streets.

Where they can tea, Tcel. hear and know for them.
selves. To fully ubdcrtmnd wbat are cheap goods.
vita usn oe a n. e uo not uceu it uccuesary
to enumerate and itetui te our stock. It ia enough
fur wa to siata that
Wo have Everytliing that is Needed
and onn.umrd la thi. anarhrt, and at price, that
Minni.a dviu eiu ana mime;.

deojo JtihKl'II BIIAW A SON,

AND

rROVISION STORE,

TIlEandrr.igned hare ju.t reoeired at their
Wailaceton, a full .npply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, dec,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rati.,)

A gooj article of TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
SMOKING TOBACCO, eoo.t.ntly an band.

All of which will h. aold at LOW RATES for
CAKII or gircn in eachange for 8UIN0LES and

n,

Wa reapectfully ak th. pahlia ta gir. aa .
trial before parrha.ing claewhcre,

J. It. READ A CO.
W.llaoetoa, April T, lRf.

EDWARD rii RKS & CO.,

Flour JlniiurarturerN,
And Dealer. In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rniLireBCRa, ;pa.

A FILL RfPl'LV of FLOI It, WI1E.AT.
(HlltN and CHOP onnHanllr on hand, and

lor aal at ratea remarkably low. (cb4.tt

cw Wine and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EIZE NSTEI N,
WHOLtliU Mtl.a IM

WINES &. LIQUORS,
MARKET 6T., CLEAPFIKLD, TA.

1Pit11 to.V of Wine, lir..'l., Oin, Whl.tr
and Alcoh.d, alwar, ou ln. IfpMial attenllnn
paid to ..raring . pur. artlcla for o.lm,"'
and mlieal purpowa. )an?!-t- t

The Lightning Tamer.
rIIIR amleriigord are the tnl. Agent, in thl.
X e"untT for llie"N.,rih Aneriran U.lraalsed
LlllllTMNd RODS." T.e.e.r. th.only.afe
roa. now ia a.e, and ara .nduned by all th.
arirnt.nc nen ia tha feuntrv.

Wa hereby nntifr tha eitliena nf lha eonnt
that w. will put them up a better rod, and tor
ire. money, man l. charged by th. foreign
areola who annnally iraveree tha eennly and. uur .nn. caeo, n.rar to r.tarn.

ENContAfiK IIO.MK LA BO It.
Tho.. wilhing Lilhlaiaf Rod. .reeled an

their baildh.ga need but addrra. a. br Liter, or
rail ia peraua. Wa will pot than up' anywhere
in meeouniy, ana warrant tbena. Th. Itndnand
Flitare. .aa b. ..en at any lima by calling at
oar.lore. fciKKHkLL A lltULKK.

Clearl.ld, June 11, Ism tf

GUNSMITHING.
IEMOVA I.

riAHK an.ler.igned hega leave 10 Inf.irm hi. old
I and new Vu.tnmcr., and Ihe nnl.le generallv.

Hint he haa filled up a new ill N Mllir, en the
lot na the n.rner nf 10I RTII and MAttkhT
atrecls CIcirfleLl, Pa., alicre he will keep

nn hand and make to order all kind, ofgnc. AI.K. gun. re bored, rc varni.hed. and
neatly repaired nn ehort notice. A!l order, hy
m.ll will receive prompt altcnlicn.

JUIIX W'MIF.K.

ft. n. rrLLaama,,, ...w. a. werRaaa.iM

2k'I3WPin?g.
FULLERTON & McTHEESON,

1 J" El:P mnalanlly on hand and for aale, Freah
J V meal., .urb a.

VEAL, MUTTON, io ,
Freeh Fi.h, and all Vegelalih. In .rare- .

Canned Frnlte, Puller. L.rd. A.., whle',, , .
aell at ll. loire.t mnrVel pri,. '

C paid f"t CAT! I.li. Bl'TTLT, An.
Room oa Market Slrect, opp (,, rnoII.....C, t kaificld. Pa. ,My llft tf.

1 ' ? J' '"""""-Wli- y Drak..
aad Or.cn,'.Oxygenatad I itt.-- . ,

kind,
,,, tluu.r,, of .11fo, t.dlei a, purpoM.. ,r kT

. HARTSW I 'K A IRWtM. '
V .1 .aTt.!'?1,-,,-Th- ' "'''raigned will

ClL a ,Vi,'l'KR bK,NS- - "

fi;sylui ii nr. - RoViT,

TVfiOJE kllA IiH tXO i riAXcn
wad an.r Mond.y, A I'Rfl. ,05 I',i-rg- ..r Lama will ma d..i.

bun.lara) bi.a Ijnrna and Lark II ,,"''
one 'a.agrr Traia between Tirui.o ... r
fXd, " Miw:

LK VK FOI.TII. I LtAVEToiaiT"

Clearllri.l I 26, r
Plillii.al.ttT,r..., Ill I,

"

JrH.aV rhlliuab'rg.a tll.,' .
Oreaola l, W" !. "
Tvruti. l II.,...

ntOM CLEAKI'irLD.J FRIiM IVR

l
fitation. Elatiii

I.nmard I'. iuiiiwiio
WoodluuiL... 2'! VaDcfoc v

u
V.iKl.r 8 2: Ourdiift... 9
Wallaretuu . ..II 35 lt. I'ltiint...,a' tIllne Hail ..IS Pum mi) j.
Hhllipahure.U ftO Kaody hidja...i IS

Stcinera' Ill 65 Fowillino 17
I'unlar 20 fifl' f areola tr.Oarenlj. 21 ft l'unbar 21
I'owelltuo.. ...... 24 lit' Hleiner' Ifbandy Ki.lgr....J(i HOaVhlUnkburtrV tilBum io it ,7 U Wueliall..... HMl. I'leaaanl.....1il oj Wallaoetn. .....o
llardner 3.1 tl Bijrlcr jj J:
Vaneruyoe H I Oil Woodland. YuyIiilr.otion 37 I I.. Leonard , JT
Tyr.- - I 20 Clearfield... 4

VA K K K1!0.M C'LKA 15 VILLI) Tr i
IlellefonUi, l'a ... il 0.Mid.lleuwn .a,Lock liaveu 2 "iMariella....... ,j,VViliiauuportH ft oil Lannaaier w ,k.Uunliagduu . 1 tllHllLAliU'llU !iIM tftu.a.. J HO Alloa... nj,Marvaville d Ae,J'iltn.tiw.i w .(.
UAUKlSllt 11IJ... 4 RU .

t'llWHTIOH
Pai.engera hiring CUaroiW .( 5.M .

Phil p.Hurg at i.f.i p. u, Owila at 4 14 aarm. at Tyrone .1 4,11 p. m.,m.kir ew,,,Willi (ineihiiati Kipma ha.t at (1.17
with Mail We.t ai C.4I p. in , on il .in LiueTaJ
wilh Itold I'anle Kxprtaa, lea. lag Tyruti. at " M
p. m arriving at Urll. funte at .4i p ai, aaii'al
l.cM-- Haven nt 10.: p. nr., connecting ail. i,Mail Laat on the Philadelphia and Fine lluaiatp. m.,arriTingat Wiliiamip..rt at 12.4i,il

'
ll.turning. pauenirrr, leaving Wili.au,.p,,n u --

8.16 a. m., on Fri. Mail Weal, arrive at Lur. m.
ren at V..M a. bj., ownnetiug with Eld haaleEapreai leavirg Lock Haven at 10 a. u i,
riving at llellilouu, at ll.ii a. m., rnow iu.City at i.Si p. in., and Tvruae at I. SO n. ra.

EDWAKD II. WILLIAJIS,
Ucn.ral aperiuleuiieaL

OEOKUK f. WILUISiJ,
MTl-t- fupaiintcadeat.

Philadelphia .SErie RaUroad.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and an.r MONDAY, SKPT. tth, US, a,
train, na tba Philadelphia A Itn. Rail

Hoed will run a, follow. :
W

Mail Train l.ara, Philadalphia....... t il) t. M
Do..-.- -.. do...St. alary ... r, k
Do arrir.a. Eri. I is pu"

Bri. Kipraaa l.ar.a Philadalphia.II.W A.
Do .do...8t. Karj a 1.31 A. ai
Do --arrira at Kn........M..io. a. K.

ICaatWard.
Mall Trala learai Kria t IS A. It.

Do do Su Mary'i. , 2 p. u.
Do arrira at Philadalphia.... IIOA.lt

Eria Exprara leavea Kria I :o p. M.
Do do Ft Mary', ,.41 P. 1.
Do arrira at Philadelphia... 1H F. It.

Eipre.e ra.t connect, at Corry, Slail .art u
Corry and Irrln.toa, Eiprer. we'.l at Ievict,
wilh train, on Oil Creek A llegheny River R R

ALFRED U TYLKR,
(loaoral hap.riBtend.it

Clearfield County Bank.
THE Clearfield Cownty Bank ai an iacorpora.

in.lilatiea haa goa. oat of aii.teae.
It. .arraodar of Iu charter, aa May II, liAll it. .tock i. awa.d by tha eabacrihere, ckt
will aontinaa th. Hanking batia.al at the aaax
place, aa privat. Bank.r., andar th. firm naaj.
ot th. "Clearl.ld County bank." W. ar.

forha debt, ot tha Bank, and will pay
iu aota. oa demand at tha nnUf. D.p..iw
received and Inter..! paid when money U leftfor
a lied lima. Paper dieeounted at ail per cat.
a. heratofura. Our personal nnpomlbility u
pledged for all Dor ou. r.rrlv.d .nd buii.en
tran.ieved. A eantiaaawe. of tha liberal pat-
ronage of tha bciloe., nan of th. aoaaty u

,olici!.d. A. Pre.tdent, Ca.hier ud
offieeri of the lata Clearfield County Bank, we
require th. note, of taid Bank ta h. prueitti
for redemption.
JAR. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. PORTF.R, JAS. B. ORAHAJI,
A. K. WB1U11T. O. L. REED,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The bnsine.a of tha Bank will h. conducted Tie

Joha M. Adam.., Kiq., aa Ca.hier. lantf.'id

J. D. M'Uiik. Edward Perk..

BANKING 4 COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk & perks.
Eucce.ron to Foster, PerL A Co,

Vlilllpaburfr, Ontia Coualy, Pi.
"IT IIKI1K all th. bu.inM. ofa Ranking Ilo.n

T wi)' on tranracicd proaiplly and npoa tha
moat favora.de terma mar7-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD. PA.

TIIIS Bank 1. now pc and raady tor
Oftie. on Becond atr..t, ta tho b.ild-In- g

formerly occupied by Laoaard, Finney A Co.
Tiinrrroeu aan orricta,.

JAS. B. QRAIIAM. RICUAKD Pit AW
WM. A. WALLACE, M. PORTRH.
A. K. WHIUllr, GEO. L. REED.
D.W.MOORE. JAS. T.LEONARD.
juSS.'ttrl J Ca.hi.r. PrcaideaL

I'.tattsmithinji.

w lllncksii.ith iShop.
EECOXD ET, CLEARFIELD, P.

TUB and.raigned keg. ta Inform hi, friend.,
th. inhahitanu of th. boraah of Ci.ar-el- d

and surrounding n.ighbarhood. lb. I h. I.
cow raady to .locate ail order, tuber hi iron ar
ti.l. ...

HOr.SI! SIlOEISa tha ! arprov.d
e.ljslvle.

ALL KIXDSOF SAW.MILL IRONS aad
EilINB work, logmen', tola,eathaka,spr.ada,

l', it.
SI..I tool, .'a.".' it W,t I.liA

Of American .(.!. ,a

ituAll my work I, wa..'".'?
fciiun, or not charged for.

A XI 08 KKNNAR0.

IIojfg Tow n sh tp A itw U c

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S f

J EVERYBODY trying to gel thete firrt, for fear
i of being ero.drd oal into th, cold.

II yoa want good rhoelng doa. g. ta P..1If yoa want yoar Kiel, ironed r I. bl, go to !el.If yo want good Mill Irons, go to Baaai.
If yea want your wagon Ironed lath, hart

Slvla and workmanship, go to Rtn.
liaaaa make, the b.at Flump Machine in lb.

Slate, and doe. all kind, af IILACKS.MITI11ND
a. eh.ap .. can he dona tn tba eeaaly for Cash,

hi) Post Office addrel I. Clearfield llridge.
THOMAS BLhiiS.

Boer. Tp, Daa. I, l7-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAGE HOME IXDVSTKT.
fpilE anderrigned, having r.tabli.hrd a Nai
1. .cry oa th. 'Pike, about hall way betwe.a

Clears eld aad Curw.n.vllle, I. prepared la fur-

nish all kind, of Fill IT 1 HhL.S l.landard aod
dwarl,) EvergrMn., hbrnhlry, Urart Viae.,
Uoosebcrriea, La. Ion Hlaeaberrr. ira'..we.
and K.jb.rry Via... Alro, 8ibc',.a Cr.h Tre..uinc, and early do. Oidtota
promptly attended to. Add.,.

3. i. WRIOBT.
M F C.r.easvilra, P

Ui'ne (or Sale I

nuder.irr.ed, reusing near tha haa
V made camipiew arrangeaaeau with Lima

l.uriinre eaet of the aioaalain, when-h- be i,
to keep constantly on haad a large quantity f

r U R E LIME!
which he offer, lo f.rrner. an I huil.lrr. at a Irifl.
ah.'n cost. Those Inweat of the article aooldd.
well lo give me a call, or addree. mv by Inter, be
for. nrgollaling their lime.

HKO. C. FAWM'.lRt,
OlearfieM, Ta., June , ISi.

AlfATHU-O- ne good HI.ACEfMITII and
I on. hiaa to work in wnodinebtng tlcds,

Wagons. Ftump Maebinea, Ac, Rirgf. wen ar
men aitn small farclllcr. Api.lv lo

BOOTH A hl MBABOFn.
bgtltf JeSerHh Line, CIA.IcId couai I d,


